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" W i n t e r
Ju d y  Bl u n t
If  this is w inter, this is how: the leaves took one v iolent turn and w ere gone. Sudden like. M ornings a 
caucus o f  crow s assem bles in the stripped canopy over this street to decide on the sunrise. T he debate 
runs later each day, bitch and argue, yea and nay, until a vo te ’s handed up, unanim ous— NOW ! My 
neighbors and I, jerk -sta rted  to life sink to a rough idle at the edge o f  our beds, dry w ashing faces, 
cursing the birds. The cold floor. The sleet ticking tw enty-nine degrees at the window. A lm ost light. 
Those w ith a view  say the sun stum bles out o f  the m ountains like a sickm an, w retched and pale, 
dragging a pile o f  blankets. Those on the w est edge o f  tow n w atch it settle like a grudge before supper. 
Those o f  us in the center never look out. We rely on the say-so o f  crows.
C alendar says ‘tis the season, though around the foundations o f  my house sw eet W illiam  and 
m arigold plants rem ain half-alive and unconvinced. N ext door, the B order collie put to pasture in his 
own shit clim bs the stack o f  patio chairs and leans over the fence, undecided. A cross the street Evelyn 
drifts tow ard another new year w ith the last 93 lost in storage. She w aves m e over w hen 1 step out to 
collect the mail. Is it tim e?  she asks, m ore anxious each day, Is it tim e ye t?  A lm ost tim e, I say, guilty 
o f  putting her off. I will find tim e tom orrow , I will take tim e, m ake time. Tom orrow  w e ’ll string the 
C hristm as lights around her door and out on her w indow  ledge, reading our way from  one bent nail to 
the next by feel, every hook crucial, all o f  them  buried elbow  deep in paint. W e’ll prop her battered 
Jesus in the m iddle o f  light and ledge, and plug Him in. H e’ll reach out tentatively  from the folds o f  
his robe as he does every year, still w illing to bless, but looking pained at the prospect. He buzzes 
faintly, but I have w rapped his frayed cord and tested his halo for sparks and it is m y best guess and 
fervent holiday wish that once again this season he will not burn dow n her house.
W hen we are finished, Evelyn brew s a pot o f  Red Rose tea, setting out tinned m ilk and sugar, 
and w hen it’s tim e, I pour. Her sm all tray o f  cookies has been ready for days now. Is it tim e?  Every 
year we sit facing the w indow  and she sm iles like a child, w aiting for true dark. Jesus shines his best 
then, he alw ays does.
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